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E nte r ed as second-class matter December 18, 1916, at the Post Office at Bowl in g
Green, Kentucky, under an Act of August 24, 1912.

Publ is hed B I. Mon t hly by
T he West e rn Kentucky State No r mal School

BOWLING GREEN, KY., NOVEMBER, 1921.

Vol. 5.

FREE TUITION
rllhe re is p ra ctically no limit to the free scholarships in your coullty 1'01' elig ibl e applicants. You
should see yOllr COUllty Superilltenclent and make
applicatioll 1'01' UII appointment to free t.uition .

ROOMS AND BOARD
r.J.1he Western NorlllHI has solved the boa rding
question . It has solved it in 11 most s<ltisf<lctory
way. It is highly gratified with the tremendou s
success it has achieved a long this line. No one
need to stay <lway from the ins itut ion on account
of not having suitable room ing and boar ding accommodations at reason llble rates. The Western
Normal is especially interested in keeping the
rutes for rooms and board Iwithin the finan ci al
r allge of every boy und girl in tbis land. One can
get rooms and board for less titan the amount
ol'dillurily charged nt the ave rage institution .

No.4

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

ATHLETICS

Correspondence Courses.

"
Athletics, ut the \Vestel'll
Kormal, is being operated 1I101'e sa ti sfncLo rily than eve r before. Mr.
Sm~th, .M is'S Oherry and Mr . Cr uig a f e shaping
aud diE'cctillg the athletic policies of the School
The l"oo tball Squad ill charge of Mr. Smith bas
developed from a bUllch of more or less n1W r ecruits into H trained footballm8cllinc. Although
it bas beon clefClltcd several times it ba s in every
instance played wholesome ball, mlcl with each
sllcceeding game U Il1lulwcl improvement has been
noted. On November 5th, it defeated the excelhmt team of the Eastern Normal 21 to O. Thr ee
games remain to be played . The en suing basket
ball scasoll will undoubtedly be the best in the
history of the inst itu tion.

~ell e irlea of gE'o\\·tli in se n·iee is taking deep
hold cve l'ywhel'l',
rrhis in stitut.ion docs Hot claim to l1ave any
methocl equa l to tllflt of resi dence work; but if
tlti s is 1I0t poss ibie, st udents may complete credits
at home by corl'espoudel1ce, or, under certain condition s, at study centers.
~1a1lY high sehoo l und college subjects ar e offered in this wHy. l~ve l'Y teacher in Kentucky
s bould make usc of this opporttmity, and thus
keep Oil growiHg while teaching.
'W ri te fo r complete information.

CALENDAR
Full T erm opened ............._..
._......._......... _Sep t. 20, 1921
Winter rI 'e rm opens ............... _ ..... _...._...... Nov. 29, 1921
Mid · Willt er T erm opens ....................._............._F'eb. 7, 1922
Spring rJ.'c rm opens.......................
__Apr il 18, 1922
Summe r School of eight weeks opens June 27, 1922

HALLOWE'EN
JTullowe'en evening WflS celebrated t.his year
with a general H<lllowe'e n pa r ty held in the Senior H ouse and the Gymnnsium. It was the best
party of thi s ki nd eyei· hc ld at the Normal. Strenuous, weird Hnd exuberant, it brought to every
stud ent all evening full of happy thrills.

J. WHIT POTIER HALL
The above pi ctll ]'c is a view of th e Ea st side of J. 'W hit Potter Hall. The buildillg ha s entrances from nIl sides. Th e Ilbove view,
however, iu renlit.y, represents the b<lek entr allce to the home. 'llhe building is reinforced stecl nlld concrete, It occupies n commanding position Oil Normnl ileights and is modern ill eve ]'y respect. Booms rent in this building from $5.00 to $6.50 per month per student.
This illclud es the expellse for lighting, heat-in g, baths, and other things. \\There as Ulally a s fo ur people occupy a room, the rent for oach
will be only $5.00 per month; wher e tlll'ee pea pI c occupy a room, the cost Iwill be $6.50 per mouth, uud wh ere two p eo ple occupy a r oom,
tile cost wil! be $8.50 pCI' month . Good meals ill the same building may be obtained fo r on ly $4.50 pel' week. r.J.'h e meals are wholesome
in evel)" way. Many othel' rooms, not loca ted in the J. 'W hit Potter Hall, may be secured for ra.tes rlln g in g from $4.50 to $6.00 per
month. All students I\l'e urged to br ing \\-ith them sllch blankets, quilts, comforts, etc., as they may neeel. r.J.' his wil!lessen tile expense
lind aiel ill making effective arrangements for room s. fl'he school IH'O"ides for the upkeep of thc beds, including pillows , pillow cases,
sheets, as well as the ll.lundering of the samc, but the stud ent must furnish blankets, quilts or comforts. Students nre expected to
care for their own ,·ooms. S'l'UDEXTS DESIRING ROmlS IK THE J. WHIT P OTTER HALL SHOULD WRI TE Ai~D RE·

SERVE THE:J. AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE DATE.

The Winter term opens November 29, 1921, and the Mid-winter
term on February 7, 1922. Persons desiring further information
should write to H. H. Cherry, President Western Kentucky State
Normal School, Bowling Green, Kentucky.

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
PERSPECTIVE SHOWING THE PROPOSED PLANT OF THE WESTERN KENTUCKY
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

CHERRYTON
Nothing e lse originated nnd put into opel'lltion by the school has gi\"Cn so much sat isfact ion
a s the oppol'illnii." offered by the Village. Si mpIc houses of olle, two, three Or fou r rooms a fford
yOllllg llHllTieti people lllal others a cha nce to han
II cozy home of thcir o\\" n while nttellding school.
~ot only i8 the joy of home life t o be ta ken in to
;1('('011111, hut. the village l's cnn ]j\'C more ecollolllic;-lIly thnll oth('r\\'isc. : Unreo\"Cr, a t the time t hese
tillr hOllscs wcre ercded there \\'e l'e 110t to be
fou1ld ill the cit,\' :In.\' Iwnilnble pIa res fo r light
hO\l se kecping' bccHll se of' the g r eat ill flux of' p eop le brollgllt to Bow li ng G I'eell by the oil boom, I f'
YOU A 11.1·; I N"l' I·;RI" S'I'ED D r Til E PLAN,
1n a Tie Fon !\IOIlE DE ~" T N I TE INFOllM A·
1' [QN, ']'lI e "illilge hns been n alllell "Chel'l')"ton"
ihe people composing its pop ulation and
will he r eafter be known by tha t name.

or

LAUNDRY

"'\To gi\'c nbovc n pe rs pective, showing the propo sed pl a nt of th e 'Weste r n K entucky ~tatc Nol'llm! School as it \\·ill appcnr whclI 1inislled. ~I~he
B oard of Heg-ollts hil s cons id ered the present as
well

; I S th e i'utU l 'C in laying Ollt a modern p lnnt
the ln siituiion.
Mam' state cducnliollH i inst. itutions in th is COUllt ry, llr"tCl' h1-wi ll g expended tho usands of doll a l's
i ll tllC develop men t of' H plll ll t, have been force d
.to p u r ch a se a n ow site ,-1IlL1 hog-in ovo r i ll o rder 10
avo id a c rowded and utlSan i talT cond ition ana to
]I lwe room fo]' the gl'owing needs of the iustit ution . 'r he buildings luwc frequently been located,
walks aud tlri,'cs constructed, and tmes planted
without a ny thought of the location of future buildings, of ha n nollY and flrticu lation an d of the
fu tu r e r eq u ir ement.s of t.he iustitut ion , T his failu re has cost hel\,'il~' und has s ubjceted the llI:1lHlgelIIent ot these institutions to just and se,-e r e critiCism,
T he IlHmagemcnt of the 'W cste m Xonna l hns
t ri ed to look ahead for u few hundred years and
lms elll"ll estlv atte ll1pted to mnke a beginning that
will pe r m it of fut.ure development, After securing
one of t he most beautiful sites ill Ame r ica fOl' II
g r ea t institutioJl , expert bll ildillg a nd landscape
nl'ch itccts I\\"e l'e e mployed to wO l'k with the schoo l
ill In ,\' ing out n p lant fo r the futu re, T he COI1lTlHl llCi ill g hill IIpon which th e uuil cl ings a re bci ng'
co nstruct.ed was la id out in conto urs of olle h uufO l"

ATTENDANCE
T he <lttenc1ance fo r tho F all te r m is 63 % greater
t ha n fo r the cOlTes ponciillg term of 19:W. The
campus, the chapel, the halls, the class rooms h 11,"e
the appea nlllee of the Bprillg term , Not only is it
tho hugest 1"all te rm studen t bod~', but liko\\'ise
the fi nest. 'The hi g h schools nrc sc nding us better
m atc r ial with eneil s ucceedi ng yeaI'.

FORENSICS
THE PH'8S II l\ ll ~N, IInder the vil'ile leadel'silip
of M i'. Page nn d J\l iss Hobel'tson, ha yc g rown four
hUllCh'ed pe l' cent. ]~ HSt year they eOll iributed a.
s ton e table of classi c. design to the })c r mn nent
equipment of t he campus. '1' hey 1:1I'e plalllli ll g for
g r eat achievemcll ts ill the futu r e.
THE SOP 110i\" ORI~ CLASS lIaS enro lled o nc
hu nd r cd HUO fif'tcen du r ing the SeptClnber te n n,
a ga in of fody Ol'e1' the same terl1l last year. A t
the p r esent rate of increase the call will 1I1llillber
Illo r e t han t\\'o Ilnlll dred nnd fifty in the Spring
11'Cl'Jll. 'l\\'(~nty-two of the p r esent class are exsen'ice lIlen. 'r he departments of Ilvintion, lUlY)',
fie ld a r t illery, c;l\'a h'~' , ini";llltr y, mn r mes, signal
cor ps and med icn l co rps nrc represented. Th e a lln ua l\\lieller Hoast, ginH on the n ight of October
22nd at the Old Lime K iln , with the f ootball boys
as special guests, wns an enti r e snccess .
r1' JT8 J UK I 0HS hu\'e t his ye<l }, the la rgest cl;l SS
in the Kor ma l, it s present en1'olhnent rellching
oll e ,hunched :m(\! seventy-five. '1 'he major ity of
theso students nr c high school gl'nduates, the
ot h e r s haying r isen to that eminencc \"i l\. the F r eshlllell and Sophomore c.lasses. 'nlC J u ni or s are
bigger und bri g hter !llld bette r q1311 ever befor e.

drcd feet each . a nd ;UI eleynt ion of e\"Cry foot 01'
];lIld on ih(· hill \\'flS mildc, and c\"(~ry lmihlillg',
walk, r ond o 1'01' thc pl'escnt nnd for the future,
wa s located , ~I 'hc architccts Iwho were cmployed
to do the Il'o rk \\"erc ;u.;ke(l to 111'111', if po ss ible, tile
cOnl'c rs;'rlion of intelligcnt ei tizcns while 011 th e
caHlj)l1:-; of th e ~ontlnl nnd discuss ing tho plant
0110 lJlOld rod yell!'s f'!'OIl! 1I0W. 'PI]'£' Ilwnagcmontbelic\"Cs ill ;\11 eCO ll OIl1\' that looks ill io the future and
ill \'est s e\'or,\' do lla'!, ill 11 \\"II~' tlint \\-ill g i\'o it a
Pl'I'lIll1ncni CHl'Ililig cnpHcily .
'l 'li e llew site cOlltains one hundred :lnd fod\"fi\"C Hcrcs of' lHlld, ~\bout olle liundred ac res of 'it
is cn p<lble of cultinlt ion.
'r he plnnt is being cO ll stnlCted ill liollo r of Ohiltlhood , alld wil l, whclI completcd, rcflect the statcslll<llli:'hip :1ll11 Jl;ltrio!i~11l of the Commonwea lth of
KelltL1 ('k~'. rrhe Hegents arc pUl'sui llg H policy
tllnt 'i'ili lit\l:I>t 1:,'1:1.1 l1viilll" paici by ilie iaxpa~'crs
of thc ('OIll Il IOI1I1'ealih and approp r illted I)\' the
Genc rlll '-\ ssembh' to the institution ill s uch Ii \\'a\'
as to Illnkc it cO Il1ri iJute its full ndue to the State,
not ollly 110\\', hut for decwJcs to como. The.\' arc
putting' c"ery dollar into 1\ pl;lHt thai will ha \'(',
at it;, ('olllpiclioll, e('onOlll,\', conn:'lliencc, lUll'mOll ,\' and sa nitatioll. T he Hegellls suLlIlit th e
eOlllpl<:tioll of tilis pa/rioti c enterp r ise to the people or the ConlHIOII\\'clIlth, fully renl izing' that it
'l\"ill take tilll e to finisll it, hut , at the sallie t illlC,
elltcl'Illi llill g the· hope tllllt the fnilll'e \\'ill witness
its cOltl pletion,
'l'he ~'

(ll'e p repn r ing' for a general progr11l11 to be
g'i\'Cll ahollt I)ecci ll be r Hitl!, and are e:lgedy
aniiciPllt iug t he' Anti 11 0nlf's ick Prog n unm e s('lledill ed fo r the opcning" of t he Spring T e rm,
TI l l': R I ·:~I.OH~, unde r the untiring leadership
of Prof. \\'. J, C raig, arc, ItS usnal, J1Hlini<liuing
the sallie ('hISS hannollY ;\lId enthlL:iiasm and me<lStil illg lip to the Sllll1e ~plcut!id type of work always
ehlll'<1ctc ri stic of it, 'J'he nell' Scnior H Ollie, COllg/ructcd of cedar logs taken from KOl'1llal lleights,
al'(lhough liS yet incompl et c, ha s a\rcndr been exI.cmi\'ely ll sed by the Senio]'s. '1'he Seniors of
Hl21nl'e justly l)l'olld of their llchic\'cment along
his tri o ni c lill cs . 'rhe Senior Operetta , "Pocauont:IS," o'i\'Qn 011 t\\"o ditTcrcni, llights, was pronoullced h," 0\'c r,\'01l(: \\'110 abtcIHlc(l, liS one of t he
must ulli (jllC Hnd successf ul perforlIIances eye r
given 011 Normlll I lei;;hts. Jt IIctied the sum pf
$l,:{OO.OO, \\'lii(;h alIIount. has becn used i,ll helping
to wipe oul thc debt Oil the Senio r ] fome. T he
SClliol' GillS':; this yellr is ullnsLlll11y 1<1l'ge, 1I11L1 expccts to <lCCOlllplish still g..-enter things.
CO ~GlmSS lll·:B."l'l l\G OLUB two
:lgo deI'Cloped in the " 'est ern Xonnnl as 11
rcs ult of the need fo r opport llnit~· for lHlditi0ll1l1
work in cleb;liing and pari iamentnl"Y practicc. 'l 'he
organization luts already WOII a permanc nt <md
import nnt plnce in the life of the scilool. ']' he deLating tcam that defenfed the Uniyer sity of K entucky ln st ye:ll' was l1lade up of men from this
orgauizntioll, '1'he .:prescnt yenr pI'omises to be by
fal' th e best year 1he Club has yet }.;nO\\'ll, Come

TH"

~' ell l' S

<Iud join li S ,

_,M KENl1Jcri

UN'VE~ff¥

'1'0 the yOllng women who, fo r renSOllS of econ0111," o r cO IIl'cnicnce, des ire /0 do tile ir own ,wa shiu;{, and this llleallS pnlCticllliy n il who room ill
thc hall , t he up-lo-date laun(h.... ha s p roved n g l'ea t
blessi ng, Btationlll'Y wnsh tubs wi til hot mal cold
w;lIel' lind 11 dozcn of the best ll1<lke of electric
irolls, ironing' bonrcis, (Il'ying r acks, ctc" lwel'e p u r chllsed <Hid instll ll ed ci.l r lr
. in t.he l'ea r a nd r ecelltly an elect ri c washe r ha s been purchased <llld
will be set. li p lit ;Ul CH I' I), d nte.

.

MUSIC
Jt lllay be doubted if a ll\' simi la r institu tion in
the count rr bl'illgs to its nilditoriulll Ulusien l pr ogramllles of" t.he qUHlity g i\'en here. It is a series
lliad e up of the outstandi ng ar tis ts of Ihe country, :lllel it brings the st uden ts of the )J'o r llla l as
well liS the citizens of the t own in to fi rstha nd
: u~~c1. ;,-itJ. :1.1: b..:~ t ihere j,,; ill ullI sic. T he d<lles
for tili s year ;I S nrranged b ~' ma uager W ill B.
J l ill nlld tProl"esso l' Bt ra lnu al'e :
Oct. 1-1-. '1I1' lt e Jlll p l'essll rio," with P erc\' l lclllUS
and COlll ))lIllY of llssisting a r lists.
Ko\' , :J.
1'; \'e1rn SCOhlC~', So p rano of :L\fetro politnn Ope r a, Hss isted by I gor Sokoloff,
Cellist, ,-Uld Cba d es llnrt, Pilwist.
J ail , 26. '1' lie Lci te r Ope l'lI Compan y, ill " Huddi gO I'e. "
11'eb. 22. S;ll\' i, tile wo rld's g reates t H ar pist.
1\-1 :1 1'. :23, 1';ril.:;1 'Mo ri ni, the 'wo r lel 's " rcutest \\' 0lIla n V iolin ist.
0
Ap I'. 3, }~ icca rdo :Ma ri in ;wd F ra nces In g ra m
In concert, nndIf;arly ill j\ lay the g rentest F esti\'al wo
1I:1\,c e\'O r g inll .

SUMMER SCHOOL
'r e'lc hel's and those pl:llllling to teach who C<'lU not en te r school cil dy in the year s ho uld begin
110\" to make !llTiwgement t o be her e f or ou r Summer S chool of eight weeks which op ens on J une

27, ] 922,

The Summcr School is intended to meet the
11eeds of:
HUI'al T eacher s.
Grade'l'eachers.
H igh S cbool 'l 'eaclle r s.
Pl' ill Cipll is ;lnd S u per intenden ts .
COllllty S upe rin tenden ts ,
SlIpcrviso l's of P ubl ic SCllOOl D r a wing a nd A r t.
8upe1'\'isors of -Publ ic ScbooI1[ usic.
11 0l11e E conomics 'l 'eHchers.
Studellts prepnring fo r the Oounty a nd Sta te
.B X:.11ll i Illl ijons.
H igh School Students.
Uegula r COllrse Stud ents.
P e rso ns desi ring r ecr cntion a nd to stndy
g ames nnd p lflY s su itable f or the school, health
p r oblellls, lind P hys ical Ed uca ti on.
Stude nl s desiring to bIke special subject s a nd
do a limited :llllOunt of Iwork,
]~\'CIT minute of the Summe r S chool will be
full of i'us pil"lltion, ]Jl'ofessiolllli s pi r it a na- in str uction, 'I'he work will be done by the r egular fncultr ll nd ;1. lnrge number of cdu catio nal lender s
nnd ente l·tnine l's of national reputntion; secu r ed
for sp ecial work.

